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material frorn any part of the continent, and to HON. RICHARD HARCOURT, ,ý1.A., Q.C.,

load and ship machinery to ail parts of the IM.P.P.)
country. The John boty Eng-rrine Company of T0r(nîf0ý ow.
Toronto (Limited), wa.,; orcranized in 1891. The
following are its officers :---John Doty, Presi-. 8 a niember of the Local Lecrislature, and

dent; Daniel Huiiter, Vice-President; Frank- A now Provincial TreiLsurer, few of the lead-

lin H. Doty, Generîil Manager; Frederic W. ers in either Houses have att.-lined more prom-

Doty, Secretary-Treasurer; John Walsh, Assist- inence than Mr. Harcourt who has for man

ant Secretary-Treasurer. They manufacture all years, ranked among the leading politicians of

kinds of machinery, and for any purpose. In Ontario, and as one of her niost prominent sons.

addition to all this they have a ship-yard at the He was, born in the tx.)wii,ý,hip of Seneca, Haldi-

fovt of Bathurs-t-street, near the bay, wliere inand county, Ont., on the 17th Marcb, 184.9.

they pay particular attention toi the building of His, parents, Michael and Helen (Weir) Har-

steel ships. They al.ý«) have a store at Van- court, were hoth of Irish extraction. Michael

couver B.C., for the sale of preilieral engineering 1 Harcourt, although born in Scotlandi, was of

and vessel supplies. So extensive has the little Irish pirentage, and came to O1itarioý then

business, established at the fout of Yonge-street, called Upper Canada, when a very youncr man,

become, that employinent is now given to, front and after a time settled in Seneca tou nship,

one hundred to three hundred hands, and their Heildimand county. Here lie soon acquired

manufactures are sold from ocean to ocean. irreat influence on accourit of his (renial dis

Mr. Doty's two sons, Franklin H. and Frederle sition and his adaptability, which, had so early

W., were admitted to partnership at the forma- developed itself, as a leader of men. For many

tion of the ccmpany, but they had previously years- lie was the chosen stand.ard-bearer of the

tý-iken an active part in their father's business. Liberal party, in whose pritic r-

Another son, Albert J. Doty, now living in (lent believer. He represented the county foi-

New York City, wliere he is a consulting en- nearly two parliamentary ternis, titis heing
(rineer, a pra prior to the confederation of the provinces. In

like his brothers, became etical
mechanic under his father*s tuition. , Mr. Doty his first election lie was kept out of his seat for

is a shareholder in the Toronto Ferry Company, 1 nearly two year,.;, his opponent heing wrongly1 r3
and also in the Island Amu-senient Comp;iny, returned, but on a. revision of the v,)te bein(r

and with his sons ran and controlled the Is1-aýd 1 made, it was found that lie was the duly elected

ferries and amusements for about five years-. Candidate, when Mr. Harcourt was

The only society with whieh lie is connected is into office. Before and «,tf'tet- tak-incr his se.at iii

the, Masonic fraternity, having been made, a parliament-, Michael - Hai-e()ut-t was considered

in St. John's IÀ)dge, No. 40 Hamilton, a.,; one, of -the hest platforni speak-ers iii the

in 1859, where he still retains his membiership. now province of Ontario. 'To titis (layý

He is perfectly neutral in politics, avowing Haldimand, the old settlers, elections conte

neither side ; voting for the man, not for party. around, reniiiid the younger generation of this

His travels have been of a busine.ss nature and .1 or that 2.reat meetin(r in whieh Michael Har-

cOnfined toi titis continent. In religion, Mr. court took part. Three of his sons, Robert H.,

Doty, as well as his family, are Episcopalians, William L., and John, wlio settled in Chieî-,ý( gro,
and at cessful physicians. One of theni,

tend Christ Church (Reformed Episeo- became sue

pal.) He was, married on the 30th of Novem- Frederick W. Harcourt, has for some vears

ber, 1843, toý Louisa -Tarie Wilcox, daughter of been a partner in the well-known law firm of

.Charleýs Wilcox, of Niagara Falls, N.Y., once McCarthy, Osler, Hbskins & -Creelinan. An-

his partner in business. The issue of this mar- other of the sons, James L. Harcourt, is now

riage wa-s five children, two of whom, a boý and accouritant in the Montreal branch. of the Cana-
now 

dian 

Bank 

of 
Commerce,

girl, died in childhood. Of the three hile the youngest,

livin« mention has been made. All three are li Georçre A. is a law student in Toronto. Rieh-

married and the grand-children front these ard Harcourt, our subject, was piivately tauglit

marriages number fourteen. First seein(o, Tor- at first by Rev. B. C. Hill, MI.A., a crraduate of

outo in 1841, wlien it was yet in its infancy, College, Dublin ; afterwards at the

Mr. - Doty has watched its growth, whieh has Cayuçra gramniar school and at Toronto Uni-

been in m'any respects like the''business lie has versity, front which. he cri-aduated in 18701 and

succeeded in building up here. Now he is able inlb'IreceivediiisM.-A.decrree. Herehewas-

to live at ease and with the wife of his outh, also a û1edallist in metaphysies. After crradu-

take that rest from. labor whieh is so anxiously atincr lie becanie principal of Cayucra high

souaht for, but seldom found, by the mass of school whieh position he held for more titan a

the people. His life record is indeed a verifica- year. He was in-spector of publie schools of the

tion of, the ada(ye Small beainnings ofteil county of Haldimand front 1871 to 18 î 6 (ât

make -mreat en-dings. i the same time beiny enu, ed in hislaw studies),


